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DETAINED
GRIPPE

Atfack Not Serious_Will be on; the Job Shoii;l;,,.

According to a wire received here
at the factory, G. A. Kissel, president
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382 CoPtES 0F SEC0ND tS-

SUE ARE SOLD IN THE
STORES

$38.SG Received fronr Saie to
be Added to Fund for

you Boys

,.BIG CHIEF''
EAST BY

IN 4TH LIBERTY LOAN RAISEI}
IN RECORD TIME

No Slacker Dollars to be Founrl
ir .Hartfcr.._-_

I 
of the Kissel Nlotor Car Company,

The Susiness men of Hartfot,d u.,, I aDFaren,ily ran into a barrage oi
eertainly doing their dulndest tn r,oi. I griD-pe germs while in Washington,

D. C. on
lyhich lai 

s ago'

tr rom frolr
Mr,s. Kiss Wash_ington, it appeals ihat while Mr,
Kissel was ilt enough to be laid up in
bed, his sichness tvas never selious.,,i\{ost inconvenient,,, as he expressedit in a letter to trfr, W. L. Kiss;I, adal-

lzed saies atents l.rr 't'he Kisselgr.aph 
' 
ing that "he is getting along uicely,

are found below rvith the numder ii I thanks to the splendid caro given
copies cach of them soid. I him bV his 'nurse' and was anxio-us ro

No. copies a.t. I s"LP'ck on the job'"
-, 

"-; 
--",-:'.; | ,r'he 

f actory has leceived a tele_Miss Turner r r actor.y) 1g1 $1g.16 L,ij.'or'ot'"'" rrds r-ecetveo a rptc-
Sp*!""i*ir"' ' ,rn z nn I iil--^-ro-tn lVIr' Kissel,. s.tating- thal1n 7^n|:-.!!ll!r!^6(r

)i ,.uv 
I nts_pep ls going up rapidly each dayCentral Dlug Store lErr ln EUrUE ull r'aproly eacn oay

r.oflnrrn*,c 
^i_^_ 

d+^_^ :1 +.rtt;and that he expects to be home thisLecount,s cigar store 3l ;.1q I i,""tr.l""irt';ii;",i".:?,;,?,i,"f"._,xTJones' sweet Shop b0 5.001 i;;; tVrr.. r{isset in his blue cus,tom
l* o,. * | Ruilt Six again skirnming along Nlainrotars 882 988.26l ;iil,'"Tf5,Liliu"iii"o?il.,f.t?3"1Mi. Werner nrade some dandv I

I{isselgraph coin boxes rvhich u"! |

SPANISH INFLUENZA UIUDER
CONTROL IN HARTFORD

boxes and is places in the bank to the I you boys, no doubt, have rreard
Ljll1-9J, Th_e Kissetgrqpl. 

- A com- I of the epidemrlc of srippe or Spanisrr

placed on the counters and in whichall the rnoney is kept. The day be-fore the nex,t. issue ls placed on sale,tne money is collected froni these

Here at the Kissel factory every
ernploye pr.oved that not only arlthey .rvilling to spend all their tjme
and energy w
speeding up
DUt are more
their money
money talks, the Kissel employer:
lertainly made a Ioud noise. Get.this-one-third of Hartford,s ouota
ivas put up to the Kissel factory to beraised. That amount was approxi-
mately $58,000.00. And rvould vou
believe itlvo raised g?7,b00.00, soyou can see boys that we are rvith
you heart and soul. No rvonder Bul-garia has gul.1g1fls1sfl-ns wonder
Turkey is about ajl l1-snd Austria-
Hungary is about to follow suit.

Then its up to you, Kaiser Bill.



Petrl' Rettler was reported as ser-
iouslv ill with Pneumonia at CamP
Lervii. near Seattle, Wash'

Bingo Kissel and Al Lotsch went
to Milwaukee to enlist in the Ma-

going to get to France -anyway' so

t.-frey went to West Bend anal told thc
locil Board to But 'em in the flrsi
call. Amen !

Joe SPagnolo received a card from
Reuben Gehl Wednesday, stating that
he will be.back to the U. S. A. bY

Christmas. The card is a French
card on 'rvhich is printed 4 X'rench
rnerlals. I rvonder why Joe receives
so rnany cards from the boys "over
there." It rnust be on account.of his
Iamous hot fudge.

flsls6n-"\I6. Whst is your answer'
Corp LeCount?" CorP LeCount-'
"Dead, of course." 6uqh-Pass thc
Qarsels.

Haroid Emmer I'ras the flrst Hart-
ford. boy to stop bullets in battle, it
beilg leported. that on Aug. 29th ]ie
*as wouttded. by a bullet, in the right
Ieg above the knee and a bullet went
through the toP of his right foot.

Pondelick,
ully Bassed
e worl< and
the Second

Avia.tion Instruction, to take a course
in Aerial Observation.

THE KISSELGR,APII

A1 Esser, stationed on the M-exlcan
borddr states that the Mexican girls
are aII right in a Pinch as long as
they cannot haYe the American girls.
(Itu'hat do you mean, AI, bY "in a
pinch ? "

Lieut. Raymontl McOann, formerly
a teacher in the Hartf oril High
School, has arrived safely in tr'rance.
He is in charge of a comPanY of col-
oled rnen,

There are runrors out that "Jack]'
Pete" Westenberger is ntaking sucil
plogress in the navy that he will, nc
doubt, be in comrnand of one oI
Henly Ford's torBedo boat chasers irl
d.ue time.

A telegrarn from the War DeFt,
aqnounces that Arthul L. Larson hes
been sefiously woundetl. Privatd
Latson was the first Harttord. boy to
be wounded in service bverseas, His
flrst injtrry occulred on Jiily 19th,

Douglas Poltz has entered Offlcers'
Training School at Lawrence Univer-
sitv and is taking up military trans-
noitation and tank service,

Word. has been teceived that the
86th National Army Division, iom-
posed of Wisconsin and Illinois
troops, trained at Camp Grant, IIli-
nois, took part ln the big drive on
FridaS', October 4th, rvheri the Gei'-
rral1s wele driven back to the Kreiix-
hilde position. iJniiotrbtetlly this is
the frrsl courbat these boys have tali-
r.n palt in as they have not beet in
France very long.

Arth[r Pischke, Walter Weilef,
Henry Duffrin and Bernard PiiskEl
entla,lned Sept. 30th fof Jeffefson
Barracks, lVIo.

Sergt. Grant Barthorpe, U. S. Avi-
ation Flying i-ield at Rin,toul, Ill.,
an'ived at tr'ox Lahe at 2 o'clock X'ri-
day afternoon, Sept. 20th, via aero-
plane, rvhere he stopBed for gasolihe
a"ncl eats. Sergt. Barthorpe is the
bro'rher of Sherman Barthorpe of the
accounting department ot the Kissel
Factol]', now in carnp awaitinB sail:
inE orders.

It is untlerstood that the Fieltl At'-
tillery bo)'s from CamP Robinson,
Sparta, have a-rrived in tr'rance. Hart-
fold bo]'s in this company are: At'-
ihur ''.8. Russell, Clarence Barnett,
Chas. Keneally, Paul Kaclolph, Elias
and Ha.rvey Sq'a"nton, Herbert Hahn
and Ben Thorne.

Capt. Edrv. Da)'ton of Kenosha is
now Captain of Co. B. 10?th Am-
rnunition Train, composed of Hart-
folcl boys. Capt. Dayton succeeds
Capt. H, G. Rogels, rl'ho is on sBecial
dutf itr EnSIand.

Ilaurice Flidav has arrived safely
overseas and has been assignecl fo a
motol tluch train, having taken
a special training corlrse at Madison
for this blanch of the army'

N. NI. Schantz has been Protnoted
to the rank of Captain. Capt. Sch-
antz was a 2nd Lieut. of Hartford's
Co. D, now ComPanY B, 107th Am-
mution Train. 

-.

Howard Weigand, better knolvn as

"Alice" the popular man of the houl'
jn the Cost Office, reported to West
Bend Wed.nesalay, Oct. 9th for physi-

] cal examination. As yet we have not
I heard the result of the trip b-ut it's re
portecl that "Dollv" Lohr is Setting
iery lonesome, -How about it, How-
ald ?

CalI Bol'gen is nou' Ac'ting Sgt. at
Carnp CodY, New l\{exico, and is ex-
pecting to get his chevrons soon.

Wonder if Ravrnond Pondelick rvill
cover his former rural ror.lte in lln
aeroplane .'rrhen he gets back to Hait-
ford. "Bullah" always was some high
flyer.

Cartls t'ere received ft'bll Bunn)'
Abbo'tt aud t'lank Haupelt that thel'
a,rr"ived saf ely in France. One of our
youlg ladies is irow patiently waiting
ior a letter. Hope Bunty l'ili uot
Iet her wait too long.

The poPulal chauffeur, Ed. Nico-
clone, has given his services to his
country and has entered the blanch
of autornobile repailing and is sta-
tioned at the University of Wiscon-
s111.

Echrrard J. Connelly lvho ls station-
ed at Colurnbus, Ohio, r'vlites us that
he is more than Pleased rvith army
Iife. but says that he rrould like it
still better if he 'lvoultl be senL acloss'
Don't rvorrl', Ed:, tou rnay- get a
crack at the Kaiser Yet.

Kirk Laubenstein has enteletl the
branch of the armY school at APPIe-
ton, taking uP the medical course, so

the boys "over there," when he gets
tholoughly versed in this branch,
rvill have the best oI care rvhen Kirk
se'Ls "ovel' there."

Only trvo out of eleven Hartfolcl
boys who aPPlied. fol' entry at the
Student's Almy Tl'aining School a't

Oshkosh, were rejected, becaus'e they
rvere noi graduates of high schools.

The Black Harvk Division alrived
safely in Flance. The Hartford boys
of this division are WiIIiam- Murphy,
Ben Zurn, Frank Haupert, Ealw. Ret-
tlel and J. Wurdeman. ,



SWEETEST MUSIC TO HER
EABS IS THAT OF Hf;R

MACHINE

"I haven't time to have my pic_
ture taken," said this Kisselette, -,.It
is up to me to make every minute of
the eight hour day produce. That is
why we tirls have
'Keep .the Wheels
eight hour day.',
to us is the same
time when he is going .,over the top,,.
We look upon out' work here at the
Kissel factory as a milita,ry necess-

top," and keeping the ,,Huns on the
Run" has acted as a boomerang on
every Kisselette as well as everyhar
here a,t the factory, and when Hart-

The village of Ackerville came

THE KISSELGRAPE

\4/e hear that one of our school"malns" recently received a letter
of sixty pages from a friend at one of
the arrny cantonrnents. Another caseof the pen being mightier than the
sword.

ca . '8'Jribo Henr,yat t week

-hs 
-wzs the biggest attraction.

There hasn't been an arrest in
Hartfold fol sorne time. This sueaks
rvell for our police department.
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Oficel George Reid last week dis_
coyered an auto with a 1g16 license
nurnber., and he lost no time in look-ing for the owner, when lo and be_hold, some one called his attention
to year 1918 printed. in small flgures
at the end. of the license plate. Mis_
takes r,vill sometirnes happen.

Ihere will be no Sta.te Fair at
Nliirvaurree until rve win the war. Theglounds have been turned over to thegovernment for use as a motor train_
Ing camp rvhete a thousancl men will
be iu training fol the tVotor Convoy
Colps.

ne lIoffman, former_
r at Schleisingerville,
ted cler"k at the Hart_

- The October quotir for the surgical
dlessings calls for 10,000 spoig"..
'Ihis is the largest order ever receiv_
ed by the Hartfold Branch.

In a recent book drive for the sol_
diers' reading rooms in cantonmentsand overseas, the Hartford Bov
Scouts collected 160 books.

D
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T ckersare onsinnew
and busy

more years.

The acti Hart_fold ladies madcmole than
he had but sorrY

try. coun-

Gas-less_sundays are still being ob-
le.rVed. Jim Gates, Sarrr pxlsnf 4116Dix, ou.r new electric lighturx, our new electric light superin_
tendent, walked to Rubicon and backlast Sunday.. And by tne way, boys,you ou^ght to see Dlx; he wetghs
aDout UUU pounils and sure is somelive wire.

Will Bloor, well-knorvn ln Hart_ford, died at his mother's home at
Stone Bank, with pneumonia.

ednes
the C
when' 'w'as

male

Miss Pauline Kissel who has
charge of the knjtting section of tha
R(-d Closs, is knit.ting ,,kitchen', toe,r
on the socks.

Wendlen Brumm is rl-rnning a gov_
ernrnent laundr.y in the Blue RidseMountains. tle likes the work. but"it's never no place.,,

Miss'Marie Stutchies has left Hart_
fold for one of lhe camps where she
will leceive a special traininE course
before leaving for tr'rance, where
she will serve as a Red Cross nurse.

At a meeting of the 'Woman's
Committee of the Council of Defense
last Wednesday evening, Mrs. 'W. L.
Kissel 'was appointed chairman of the
committee for the county convenuon
of the Woman's committee ,to be hel<L
this fall.



RALPH KAYE. Editor
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TOP Of,'Tr{n MoRNIN'
TO YEZ AIJI-REGAN

Sure now, ladd.ies, since the Plea*
ure car production has been cut down
we nave-n't much to do in the enamel
hall-but we wiII be after doing our
bit just the same.

MOTOR DEPARTMENT
Our iriend, Johnnie Weber,

Has wrote us a letter,
TeIIing us he is now in X'rance,

And never fel't better.
He is over there to hunt the Hun

Antl drive them f rom'their nest-
'We are sure that when theY meet him

They'lt know he's from the West.

Johnnie Burkel and Lee Hawkins,
Should hear Tom Laughren boast

Of how his son will beat them all,
From New York to the Coast.

He says his right's a wickecl one,
But the left hook is a fright,

And when he lands on some Pig's jaw
Daylight wiII turn to night.

You boys must all remember, 
-

Hol.v ihe bottle corks would flY
When Alex KanaskY cut loose'

With champagne running high.
But now he's a differen't nan

And the Parties are no more,
Fol he has started in to buy

Bontls antl Stamps galore'

TIIE KISSELGR,APE

TOOL ROOM
Ray Leach of the U. S' stock room

had business in Milwaukee Tuesday.
Company or Private biz, HaY?

Carl Grifrn who has been sick for
some time is back on the job.

The Purchasing DePt. and Stock
Room have been lvorking over time
trying to keep Dr' Haibe and his crew
of nurseg in stock.

AUTOMATIC DEPT.
lVIr. WiIIs had his desk chail uP-

holstered last week 
- 

then they
changed the time sheet system a-nd'

Charles hasn't had any use for his
chair since.

Joe Huse said, "Give me Push rods
or give me d.eath"'

older,
Compton, RualolBh, Fitting antl, I -'

Went hunting where the ducks flY' fast,
Compton sh.ot all Rud.olph's shells'

Sut tne ducks kePt going right Past
There was wikl shooting done

ihough RudoIPh haPPened to nail
a few"

But the rice was tall and his eye-
sight Poor

Ancl he lost them in the marshy
slew.

Said McNamee "Come on boys'
Abl

So we e lake
Just st'

He sai the birds
If theY set still and not flY

But the birdies tlanced the shimmY
dance,

And Mac Iost his blackbi'rd Pie'

ht,

me
milk

I'Il take the Pail ancl get some'"
rre eoi the milii, said ne'er a word'

W-e wondered whY he kept so mum

Bill Wiringer sure does keeP the
foor shining around the Automati,c.s'
Come o11 over, fellows, and give a

Iooh and maybe he will tell you how
he does it.

Whenever Frank Plouff feels Iike
taking it easY' he looks at the new
iis" iUouu his machine, murnb-Ie.s
solnething to himself about the Kai-
ser' and goes to iL

ent
got

iL';
hat

got away.

CarI lVI. wonders whY he cann-ot
rllo=k" ua rnuch money as before' We
i."o* Co"f, you are too busy'with the
InsBectors.

Philip sule thirks a lot of that
thrlee #eeks' old' misplaced eyebrow'

Shumway and Kofel saY their Po-
t"i" tu"- back of the factory will rot

"i"ia'q"it" 
as much as it clid' Iast

i'"-. -tr."v alan't Put enough hard
work on it.

dust
W;uid give a mule an awful thirst'

S' H' Markle' talo season.

It makes it quite Pleasa4t for the
omc" forc" oi tate, now that-Mr'
X.rey wears a sm1le.-(What,s th':
idea, Grover?)

ECHOES FROM THE FINISH.
ING DEPT.

Harly Ewing left the other day
but the cars keeP going out just the
same. Charlie Turner is dolDg
Harry's jot "dinging uP cars"-and
believc. me, Charles is a "humding-
er.'

"Claudius" Anderson is
head of the touch-up garg.
is the whole 8;ang now'

Attention-Doc
sionally we send
Blue car.. (This
coIor. )

at the
Clautle

iVlike Linde is still "Bretty busy"
whe.n there is any Biece work iu sight
l"i *.tt of his-time now is turned
in as "generrl lto.k"'

Hodgson- Occa-
out a Nightlngale
is Doc's .favorite

Shorty Buerhle-I hear Your -oltltrieno 'iom is toing to leave' Too

t oa-"o one to argue with then'

l'
t
t
1

nsed lo it.

for the Young man'

NIr. Davey is not the onlY fellow
',."rro'itoi-giils rvorking for him' Mr'
Ail"t";il ?oo rvr". Kolel are in the
same class.

ostricb."

F. W. D.'s)



MACHINE SHOP
When going to and from work allyou can hear is squeak, squeak,

squeak. What is it? It's those army
shoes squeaking for more exercise.

While you boys are trucking am-
munition tq the front line trenches
and ma,king it lively for the Huns
over there, Mr. ALrbott, chief trqcker
is rushing things in the machine shop
by bringing in rough stock faster
than it can be machined.

Mr. John Schmekel r,vent to North
Lake flshing a few lreeks ago anrl
had unusually barl luck-he welt
over the sid.e of the boat. The fol-
lowing week he was fond of telling
stories of the big 'pickerel' he almost
caught. Oh yes, John, that kind. of
barking goes in one ea.r and out the
other, for we kno'lv thcre are lots ot
dog fish in North Lake. Another
thing, John, we use hooks and lines
nowadays for' flshing instead of the
Stone Age rnethod of swimming aftel
them.

Miss Erlith Turner. is q'earing a
big smile today. She got a lettei
florn France.-(No wonder "Nurnber
busy-tui11 r'ing again.")

Those rvishing to do grinding in
Dept. 1-A, call on Ben Starr for in-
structions. Frorn out of his vest
pocket, he wiil hand you a tochet,
which starts off the wheel, but bc
sufe and a"sk him, how to turn on tire
switch.

X'red Goecks always blushes to a
deep red. whenever a pretty girl casts
her eyes at him. So don't you worry
boys, your sweethearts are safe.

Irene said she never knew an ilon
chair could be so comfortable.

Sam Parent is still chewing snuff
and grinding smooth parts for trucks
for you boys "over there." Do you
have much scrap, Sam?

While you are talking about- goorl
inspectors don't forget Rose H.

tr'ats is the chief subject in the
Mailing Department. We wonder
why, Elsie. Commence early ali
Harry looks as though he can eat.

Philip Goss is some duck hunter.
Sunday mornlng bright and early,
X'rank Plouff arrived q"t the meeting
place, but to X'rankie's surprise and
sorrow, Philip didn't appear. It's
the sarne old story with Phil. Can't
get him up in the morning. Our
hunter Phil said if he er.er went duck
hunting, it would. be in the after-
noon.

Have you noticed the smile on
Harry's face? His main work in the
tool room is rvatching other skill€d
rnechanics so his intended from the
Mailing Depaltment doesn't get kid-
napped.

TITE KISSELGR,APE

ilIatt Krebs said if Uncle Sarn
rvould pay the same price for killing
Germans that he receiveg for turning
drive shafts, he would take the next
boat over.

John Striegel is stiU at his tr.lcks
of lushing out the "Custom Bullt
Six." He wants tq get busy at some
Government toys. Just to be good to
the boys.

Bobby Albrecht and Parker are
very interested in politics at three
rninutes to t.welve but when the whis-
tle blows, Palker with his ''All-Year
Top" is on a dead beat for the clock.

Philip Konrad is very busy collect-
ing Gateman's passes for almy shoes,
rvhich are being sold to the employ-
ees of the Kissel Motor Car Company
at a low cost.

I rvish to thank the boys who so
freely gave for the department flag,
and also for their suoscriptions on
the Fourth Libelty Loan. You can
see when entering the Seat Dept. of
the tr.. w. D. that it has 100 o/o colrL_-
age, "over the top" pays, boys.

"fhe Gir'ls' Glee club of the Kissel
office, met at the home of ivlartha
Pusch recently. The neighbols said
if the5' evel hcard such queer noise,;
aga.in they'd sure send. for the police.
(Boys, evel heal of "No W'oman's
Land?" Well, don't anchor therc,
that's all.)
- Cliff MontgornerY-quit.e
dcr.-tcok two empty seat
plaoed them in two housings
"I guess I 's'ill can these".
ihe Cliff (T)?)

the Kiit-
qans and
and said

( "Over

The Night Clerv in th€ llachintr
Sbop responded libelally for- the 4th
Libelty Loan issue. They bought
$6,650 worth. If the balance of the
factory does as well, we'll go at
lerst $1-00,000. (Shake, boys, that's
g1'eat. J

tr'rank Sheblack, our educated
boohkeeper is back at his old game of
v'ielding the pen and pencil. About
three rveehs ago tr'rankie thought hc
rvould take a whirl at the Machin:
Shop game, but I think the whirling
made him clizzy. Well, you tried atu--
way, tr'rank.

The factory last rveek received a
shipment of StroDg Army shoes to be
sold to the eurployees at cost. We
ale rvondering if we could not get
coal and general merchandise lihe
this.

WiIIie $retzel received a card from
our former employee, Herbert Hahn,
that he alrived safely in X'rance. Say
Herbert, if you handle your gun like
you did the glue brush you w'ill sure-
ly be able to "stick" n'ritz soon.

We wonder whl' Horvard. is so
down-hearted these last few days
Has she gone baek on you?

Harold Westenberger thinks Thc
Kisselgraph will haye it all ovor
"Snappy Stories." What do you
rnean, trIaroltl. Wha.t do you mean?

trVhat's the matter with the eirls
al the Kissel plani? They won't go
out nights. Guess they over work
thernselves in the day tirne. HOw
about it, boys?

Lucile Gasper looks cute when she
has her face powdered. You ougirt
to see her Saturday scrubbing tht?
porch. Oh Boy! She looks nice and
home like. Ask Walter P.

Thelma Heisler sule is going to
dances early Iatelyl

Son-re High Schcol boy is going to
ask Papa for the use of his car some
night to take out a pretty school
girl. Get that Casey? Bat 'er sp-
m:rke it a "home lun!"

It is certain that I{ofel rvill have
no tlouble keeping girls in his de-
paltrnent. George and Charley cer-
tainly tre.1t thern pt'etty. 

-AskDutch.

Mayme Hayes says she knou's a
lot of things that 'lvould tickle the
boys, but she clon't hnow how to say
them-(Use sign language, Mayme.l

NIr. A. E. Breitenfelt, proprietor of
the Rexall store, claims to be thc
champion indoor' flsherman of Harl--
ford. He fishes seven days in the week
and expects to be in gopd shape for
the indoor fishing meet at Carlp
Douglas next week, (Bheity vrhy
don't you get afl.er this gtly. He's
aftel you all risht.)

Walter BelSon, the prancing young
advertising man at the Opera House
is thinking of going on the stage--
but he hasn't clecided which he will
play, the villian or the soublette.

Ella Illig is the new cler'lc at the
Slreet Shop. Slte hails from Hori-
con, (and boys, when she says "hot
fudge," you just order it-even il'
you had a "September Nlorn" in
mind. )

Heppe's tr'ire Sale was assisied by a
large number of Hartford's talented
yonng ladies last rveek. We say tal-
ented., because they were specially
selected for theil various abilities.

Maly Manning chapeloned a party
of young ladles on a visit to the for-
tune teller. They all report a most
enjoyable evening, including many
sslsali6ns_(such as-for instance,
rvell you 'lvhat what I mean, Mary.)



Vlna Gehl, who is considered an
expeit in handling cbins, was very
noticeable in the Cash Dept, at the
tr'ife Sale.

THE

Company D wili soofl eleet a sec- | Andrew Martin has just flnished
ond lieutenarit. AII of the non-com- | reading the last issue of Jim Jam
missioned oficers are arvaiting the I Jems. (What for Andy?)
arvard of this plum with anxietv' 

I to" nis r. w-;eeting ls nowvrb r'. rr t g. srvvv^sE

Lrs girls rvere going some the last I a thing of the past and Ta,rk, the
few Sundays-GasleBs Sundayt-Oh, I rvalking cigar stand, is gradually re'
Boys. how we rvish you weie back I coveling, Tark sure batted 300 in
bome, I the Glad Hand League and did his

riu..y Krro"p-k. ,"."ntly learned " l 
iffl'to "keeD th€ hom€ flres burn-

llew song. Sing it to the boys, Harry.
I Bertha Brumm wears a Pretty

Georse Fischer hadn't better let I nerv slveater and "round her neck she
his 'wife see him walhins to work I rvears a yellorv seld-vrfusn we ask
with alt those Janes-orlhere'll bc lhel t'hy she wears it, she wearg it
trouble.--(Haven't vou had enoueh I for her lover's far arvay." (Should
yet George?) | tnat Ue plural or singular, Bertha?)

Isabelle R"id-lilo-*t* a notable l'--tttnr" 'was a little social gathering "t-1
person a,t the Fire Sale-she had I held at Wienefeld's hall Monday eve-
charge of the safety r1eBt,-pins, I nlng, Oct. ?th. The evening was
needles, hair.nets and sox (and er-lsnent il dancing and.playing-games
rvell never mind') | -mostly 

ganres' Policeman vincenl
I a,cted ai chaperooe early the nextI acted as chaperone early the next

Dr-. Walter Monroe is getting to be I mornilg. Is Wienefeld's Hall still
sonre songster. He purciased a copy i tnere? Ask H9ckv, le will tell you'
;i "bh r'"retrchy," aid got the air on lauout 10:30 the girls escorted the
his 11,ay home. I boys over to Spag's-foJ refreshments.'

I It is t eaB vear? oh BoYl You would
Artie' Tarkington lvas rtishi[g lhave thousht, so if you had.-seel.the

*.o""4 town ttre"otner night looking lgirls. Is Tub Courtney still aliYe?
io" r fiatiiu Cd{. Oh Bov, "Gasolinb- | tvett }'ou wouldn't think so by tho
r^^d claniEi,d ,' I RB shots he found in l1ls rce cream,

Martha Pusch went hoine from th.e
dance quite early the othel night.
We 'lvonder why Orrin rvouldn't let
her stay, Never mind Orrin, she
flirts ivith thc restt btlt still loves
yOUl

Oirls, gqt btisy anrl rviite At't
Eckerdt a liive letter as he is almost
drivin! Elsie ihsan6 askidg fbr inail.

Miss Dora Sonnentag has been ab-
sent Sevefal dirys this rveelt after
staying otrt late the night befole.
Gosb I Dora and after you promised
rne that you worild be "tfrie to ine"
rvhile I'm awayl

Miiie Gehl, Breity and Fra.nk
Wieircfeld lvent frshiflg :inil got bach
rvilh a nice ntess ot flsh ahri ainong
ihetn a PICKEREL weighing over
six Dorinds which Breitenfelt cliims
to tiaVe eaught brit it leaked oirt that
Wh€n they staited to fiSh Frank Put
his flsh r:.ole tlown into the water to
see how deeD it was and the pickelel
ra,n "head on" ihto it and \vas sttrn-
ned, so it came to the toD end X'ranh

-+ieked it up aud tells a likeli storiy
of how he caught it; X'rank, be care-
frll oi next time.one wiII iump into
Your lap and knock you oft the boat.
Mar-be it was ,the "onions" tha'u ]'otr
ate being so strong that the flsh
couldn't stand. it and iust came to the
top and gave himself up.

We are rvondering why Hat'ry
l{noDke has been wearing such a
broad smile of late. But take a look
at Elsie's left hand and You rvill
know the reason why.-(Harry, ever
hear that charming ditty entltled
"Cancel that wedding mareh ancl plai'
a funeral dirge for me?")

Boys, save up Your Pennies. as Ann
Wiggins says she will not conslder'
anyone unless they have millions.--
(That's a darn good idea, Ann, but
you'll have to cut the fudge Sun-
days. )

\\rohcler'
ing home
bad when
chauffeur.

Thinqc

Probst is
attraction
And here
was f ar
look me
that-)

how Mr. Herbes likes rirl-
on a flat tire. I\{akes it
yoir hilve B, laaly for a

How aborit it, Dolly?

Iook quite s .range as Miss
not on duty. What is the

aL Milwaukee, Martha?
we were thinking that he
away at gamp-(I\{artha,
in the eyes and sweal

sk ChubbY, she will tell You who
ut them thefe. Girls were scarce,
ut boYs lvere scarcer. The super-
uvious trazzy Orchestra or St' tJaw-
ence furnished the music. Every-

r',ted a goqd. ti]qe and hoPe
more in the future' (Pt tiieF-F

eadY been struck twice'

€r-
1S.

c,

Iaska. 
f rd'

SPECIAL DISPATCH
FROM WEST BEND

To Menzel, Orth & Co'

Mls, Walraubenstein, you had bet-
ter look out or you will be losing
your Wiilie-as he is continuall5'
standing at the Mailing Dept. rvin-
dow.-(X\or the Love of Mike, girls,
this town is too small!)

Jimmie Jones went
last evening wlth-bis

to movi-q qh_qq'
'wlfe.



Fred Shumway has taken out a
hunting license-'Tis utell-for with
his experience at shooting (the Bull)
he ought to get more than his share
of the game. 'W'e underStand though
that X'red was d.isappointed after
getting his license in flnding out that
with it he could not kill anything or
shoot any place, Some of the neigh-
bors around where he lives talk of
the dlsapparance of a small red
squirrel as well as Kofel's goat, that
was noticerl around the place for
months, You can't do that stuff no
matier if you have a license, Fred.

My, Boys! What a change in the
old. to\^'n. You won't know the place
when you get back. Jones, the pop-
ular Srveet Shop man, won the baby
buSgy at the raffie given at the Com-
munity fair. No, tbere was nothing
in 'the buggy.

Say, tr'ellers, have you seen the
bunch at the First National Banh
since Myrtle Weinert started worlr
there. "Hank" is all togged. oui.
like a church most of the tirne, has

. quit chewing Piper Heidzig, and is
all smiles, "Yea, Bo." Harry Rad-
ke doesn't write to his girl as often1-a-'iFe used;"anal buys gum every lit-
tle while. Fred Maas doesn't go
home right after four like he used to
do, but sticks arouncl quite a vrhile-
but Paddy Liver iust tends 'to his
knitting and says the young must
have their fling. Esser has discon-
tinued the "Hun,t System" he used at
the type'rvriter, and the fair ladY
makes the old machine hum. BreitY
has even cut out the singing anrl
whistling concerts he used to give
the boys much to their distress. Just
think what an achievement it is now
to send home your money to be ha.ncl-
letl by such a bunch of hustlers. But
they have nothing on the Hartford
Exchange bank slnce Owen's rvife is
at the bank watching them' You
know the fair ones from DavY's de-
partment have to leave their money
somewhere.

Ollie Menzel'was seen Soing home
with two flsh the other night. Since
there are no flsh stores in ,i;owl, I
wonder where he stole, sPeared or
netted them. Look who he &ssoci-
ates with, Esser, Breity and Boland'
You should see the new All-Year ToIr
on Ollie's Qar. It reminds You of
"In my llalem." Some warm baby.
Leave it to Ollie. BY the way, Ollie
how ditl you flnd Cedar Lake on that
night? (Esser:-Which night? (-l1-

li€:-None of your business, You
loop hound.) Orth says he knows her
orwas he only fooling') If I had
caught that other iack I'tI have won
the pot; but oh, what's the, use. Look
et aU th€ trouble flguring uP.

THE KISSELGR,APE

Wantetl-A girl for Saturday af-
ternoon entertainlng,

I{ere is something neu' for you,
boys, rrrhen you come back to the
Sweet Shop to get some nice refresh-
ments: Three of the leaaling ltghts of
the Kissel factory happened in at the
Sweet Shop one night this rveek, and
rvhat they were thinking of was hard
to imply, but one of them who is our
mutual friend, Grover Frey, asked
for ice cr.eam 'rvithout any clressing.

.Bertha Brumm was a vely amus-
in!''figure at the X'ire Sale. She was
passing the time by sewinS; Iinings iu
some of the latest models in hats.
She is an exper't in this line as she
has h.ad an unlimited amount of ex-
perience serving on buttons.

We' understand the reason Otto
Wollner hasn't Broduced. his "snap-
py" stuff is because he is reading the
Parisienne,

Miss EIsie Meyer is wearing a
smile and a ring-(And I thought
11r1-psharv, I can''ll believe. Why,
just the other night I-)

Cola Seip has left us for the time
being. Why are you so blue, Oscar?

Although Jazzy Pa:t Ieft home for
Milwaukee, he couldn't help:but stoP
off at Hartford. Eh, Monal

Miss Enitl Jenks- 'endettained. &
few friends from her home at Ocono-
mowoc. 'N everything.'

This is 1918 a,ntl 1898 is a thing
of the past. "And they are wearing
'em higher in Hartford, eh Dorothy?"

Oh Boy! I wish that our soldier
boys were homewarrl bounal as all the
infants have Sione to school and so
we girls are all wiclowed.

Otto Wollner is nursing a sprained
left hand and we iust wonder if the
moonlight nights didn't get him in-
to trouble.

Mrs. Martha Portz is escorted to
SIingeI each morning by some mem'
ber of the Woi.nan's Council of De-
fense Motor Squad, where she takes
the train for Milwau-kee, having en-
rolled'in the Red Cross Home Service
Course. The fleld. this covers is large
antl any young rnan rvonclering who is
taking "her" out and other perplexi-
ties can write NIrs. Portz. for she is
going to do a1l she can for the boYs.

MESSAGE TO THE MAYOR
(Tlrireloss from Beaver Dam)

To Mayor Lieven,
Hartford., Wis.,
We tried. to haYe an orderly X'air

this year, but owing to flve inmates of
Ifartford breaking out and breezing
here, it raised Cain with our ehick-
ens.

These Cain-raisers professed to be
Jack Hallo',vell, Jake Hilt, Adolph
Vogelsang, c. Ch-aplin A.nd Roy Spik-
er. They were a srvell-apPearinEi
gang and lookerl like a rnillion dol-
Iars when they uncorked their wad of
greenbacks. Our local men had no
chance and threatened to mutiny.
Only the size of Hilt, Spiker and
Chaplin made them hesitate.

Since their departure wd have had
to begin all over again with our
girls and it's some iob. Bless the
rnin who put the "less' into Gasoline-
less Sunda.ys. . The Hartfortl boobs
have to stay away flom here *hethet'
they want to or n-ot. Beware! you
gllys, lesS Beaver shows its
Damn teeth.

B, D.

Elizabeth
bit of late.

Schwartz steps quite a
Horv about it, Kraus?

Our little Olive is quite an attrac-
tion of late. Too bad she must stay
honre and study.

Why is it that all the girls stag it
up to the dances norvadaYs? Is jt
because Kissel's have a niSht shift?
Why not have a night shift for the
girls ?

Why can't we girls have the men
of our dreams? Eh, Elizabethl


